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THEFurther Results of the Beaufort Meet- ' Tis with our judgement as curSnodaj'g. Eyangelistic Meetings.
watohes; none go just aliko, yet each
believes bis own."Evangelist Fife had a large audience Ings.

Three more of those converted at thef7ODNCK--A key on a beech in the Sunday afternoon and gave a moat in
We visa we could get yen of the' i. V.ln tvni. The owner can get it by recent revival in Beaufort united witb

the Methodist church of that place Sunml7 Itn this effla. same judgement us some of cur friends.
structive ' sermon on the Holy Spirit,
emphssing in it the faot that be U as
real and distinct a person as either the
Father, o his son. Jesus Christ is and

Reward forI 03T A Kid Glove

Norfolk Talf Barrfel
TBUGK BASKET,

Peas, Seans, Tomatoes,
ETC.,.

' ,
.''OK SALE BY

They think that Howard's is the place fJ fROYAL 1 3JLi return of hoi. 0. O. Green.
to buy their Clolhiag, H&ts end Shoes.

day, making the to that
ohurch as a result of the meetings, 49.
Others gave their names to unite with
the Baptist and Episoopal churches. Now give us a trial and may be you

will be of the same opinion. Our uinaThese added to the first, swell the

telling of the work of the Spirit in the
hearts of men, of the need of that work
and the unavailableness of preaohing
except through the power and influenoe
of the Spirit.

number of conversions to about 65.
There were also about 40 backsliders

is to give you ycur tuonc-- j worth.
We have just received a line c? Scru-

ples of thin Summer Suits M 11, 10 and

U H0NTAGN&
I'OH I'OKTU CAROLINA,

...ailitp NEW. BERNE.

Yes, It is the way of the world..
William Aetor - died recently In
ParU Immensely rich. John Jacob
Astor, his bod, inherits the most of
the estate. He at once receives $80,-000,00- 0

with much more in the fu-

ture. Beautiful but unfortunate
Mrs. Coleman Drayton was cut off
by her father's will and gets noih-ini- f.

A New York dispatch', of May
12, say: ''Senator Hill has been
working night and day in this city,
at Washington and Albany, and
he has two representatives travel-
ing through the South in his inter-

ests. They are Florence Dono-

van, a labor agitator, and Factory
Inspector Francy, of Buffalo. All
the Hill office holders have been
given their orders.''

reolaimed a wonderful work of grace.The tent was crowded st night by a
One result of the meetings was theserious and attentive audienoe. Mr. 13 dollars. See them.

At J. M. nOWABD'S.reconciling of neighbors who bad long
been estranged.

Fife delivered a telling sermon on "The
Excuses that Men Make for Not Giving

FOSTER KID GLOVES
GENUINE Rnduoad from (1 00 to
75 oeats for tui Week Ooly.

- n151w O. Masks & Son

TM PORTED HOLLA.NO GIN. Burke's
JL Baas' Ale and Burke's Guinness'
Swot, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

SALE Ccl's' box or wardFOR lounge is a perfect lounge by
toy and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away as muob clothing or other
articles at in the average wardrobe.
Yoo can get three articles for the price
of one. So extra oharge for paoking or
shipping -

Mrs. Dr. Talmtge. wife of the cele-

brated preacher, eays theae Ioudrcs are
ery, very nice.
Price in Creton, (10, (13,
Raime $18. tU,
Raw Silk, 20. $35.
A.Ik RMMMtella. S25. 230.

an 0XLEY
' - c pei.cd herRev. J. W. Lee, who conducted most To Whom It May Gonc.rn :Themselves to the Savior," and at its

close a large number in every part of of the meetings went up to his borne at
Greensboro yesterday to rait a few Bear in mind that J. W. Small, of llar- - n a 4. m Parlorlowe, N. C, has appeared before mo unil Absolutely Pure. u ,v. Q,maketh oath that he lias this 2 tu .uun-u-,days. On Saturday he will go to Aahe-vill- e

and oonduot a protracted meeting St.inJ, Broad street, near

the audience arose and requested pray-

er for relatives and friends and about
twenty sought an interest in the pray-

ers for themselves.
in the year of Our I.onl 1'J2. received

of 22 days duration. May the great A creix of tari.r li.. tug p'.wj.'.r. "'';''
Ri!i t oi Utl ia loi-- t ?iiiK rtr. ngt'a. ''r ''- Lai si U. S. r.-.. ..;:? .' VW

the special premium ot live (so) dollars,
whioh was to be given to the customer

v. .lore she will bo pleased to see
l'iicntls and patrons,

Ohoica CreamMr. Fife based his remarks on Ephe- - suooess which has been attending his
labors in this eeoticn follow him where-ev- er

he may go.

whotraded the largest amount at Bis Ike's
Clothing Store duriug Fair week of thesians 6: 17 and 2nd Timothy 2: 15, and

urged working Christians In dealing; Jii. u. c lsu, Oyster ana Uamo r air, which and aod night, at
tul) 1mwith the unconverted to rely not upon was held February .23 to '28, 183:, in

Newborn, N. O.Terms 10 per oent. discount cash with
ardor or half with order balanoe 60 Coininfr and Going'.their arguments but upon the direotLOCAL NEWS.tare. ALt keu The following gentlemen left yesterword of God, "riahtly dividing the

word of truth." Tsiiion
Um!eraifiie1, a.".

public ss'o lor c .

Jones ISvr, rjtar vos
Pamlico c;uuty. Nor
Monday Juno 13: h,
o'clock, p. r.i , i I..)
Kiln and Timbur pioi

WM. IIAKDESTY,
Justico of the I'otce,

Ilarlowe, Carteret County, N. C.

Big Ike will increase tho amount for

I'll.... v :li tLil at
i.t t. on

Cttch lilund,
l Unroiirft, on
.. D. VS'Jl, RtS

rty conveyed to

day morning for Raleigh to attend the
State Democratic Nominating Conveni Brooklyn, a . x .

Mr. Fifo presented some of the most'V5bob CIGARS at ery low
fisurea to wholesale and tion. Messrs. E. H. Meadows, C. E.

NSW ADVBRTISEMINT3.
O. O. Green Kid (. love lost.
Luoaa & Lewis Fresh hams, etc
J. A Jones Livery and ex. stables.
Big Ike To whom it may oocoorn.

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.
oommon excuses that men render and
gave with each objection a number of
suitable texts of soripture with whioh

the b Youcr, Cciburn &
Co., in tiubt for th 'i htunit rf theirOALVIN SCHaFFER'S WILDT.

the Fair of 1893 to 10 ton dollar prizes, to
ten who trade tho largest amount the
largest customer taking his choice, next
largest his choice, and tho next the same,
and so on until tho ton presents are given
away.

creditird. Three boilerH 4'J inclieB

Foy, C. R. Thomas, Lieut. F. Winslow
and H. W. Wahab and J. S. Fisher of
Crayen County, Messrs. W. S. Chad-wic-

O. R. Fafton, and H. Teazley of
Carteret and Col. W. H. Lucas and

BaxterCHEERY BOCK AND RYE, put to meet it. He spoke of the self-rig-

ud expressly for throat and lung dis eousthose wno rely upon tneir moralMr. M. I. Summerfleld, of. Staunton,
ity to save them from hell; of the

Messrs. W. T. Caho, D. M. Carter asd

diamottr by 20 fiet 1gd EnRino W by
21, l'ru'COU steam foed, Wilkia band
mill and carriage. Oang edcr. Ujdorn
mill, built in 18SS. C.ip-"it- v about
30,000 feet per diy: Four dry
kilns. SUnuisg timber abur lniit, nnr
tbo miil.

Va., arrived last night to visit his
brother Mr. E. Denenburg.

eases, for sale by JAB. REDMOND.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in the sick room.

For sale by Jab Bbduonb.

RECEIVED A

Jjinesoeptios those who say they oan t be
lieve: of the deoeived formalist or Livery Sfsklas,Monroe Clayton, of Hyde.

There will be a same of base ball Mrs. H. M. Groves left to visit herchurch member who is honestly de
I7IVS Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes played at 4:80 o'olook Wednesday after sister, Mrs. Jas. S. Herring, ot Littleceiyed and relying on church ordi
V tot children, 10. 121 and 15 cents per Geo. W. roNEi.L. Apoixuce,

Srmw-llill- , Muryl.it.il.J". JLm FoaaLesnoon at the Fair grounds between two Rook, Arkansas.
nair. BIU 1K.E. picked nines of the city. Mrs. Martha Morris who has been

Mineral Water, IS NOW AT THE WESTvisiting relatives in the city left, returnHUNYADI Janos The Watoh tower eaya of the Wash I i. mNatural aperient. K . .ington branoH of the W & W RailroadFor sale by Jab. kbdmond. Purchasing Horses & Mules. -- IN

nances or oeremonies; of thoie who
urge the inconsistencies of church mem-

bers as excuse; of those who ur&e that
they have so many things to give up; of
those who say they do not feel like it; of
those deeply and pungently oonyioted

of sin; and of those who wish to know
how to believe.

ing to her home in Raleigh.
Dr. John O. Rodman of Washington

who has been spending a short time
ggggthat it has reached Washington and the

grading and rails are hastening for
TjRE CORN WHISKEY for sale by

Jab Redmond. STRAWTJFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jab. Redmond.D

with his brother-in-la- Mr. O. H.
Guion, lsft to attend the State Medical
Convention at Wilmington.

ward to the depot, and further, (hat
the road in every respect equals the
very best in the state and that the trea The texts that Mr. Fife gave were per

Miss Blanche White, who has beenties, grading, ties and rails will oom- -
pare with lines of much louder preten.

tinent, and a familiarity with them thus
olawifled is sure to greatly increase the
effectiveness ot any Christian in efforts

visiting friends in the city returned to
her home in Kineton.

And will on his retnru open

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AND

Exchange Stables
Opposite the Gaston House.

Finest Stock at Living Prices
mayl7 dwtt'

tion. The sobedule was fixed to tto in

8ACRAMEMTAL. PORT and
8CTJPPERNONG WINES for sale

by Jab. Redmond.

MALT WBISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale br
juris Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cubna Tobacco.SMOKE oct6tf

-- AT-Mr. Geo. B. Gordner who has beento tfftfot Monday. to point men to the Savior.
The text for Monday morning: wasMr. John Hill brought in some young visiting his father Mr. H. S. Oordner

returned to Aberdeen.found in 1 Corinthians 3: 8, 0. "Everybeans yesterday. These were from ShoesUWIh-Eti- t

man shall receive his own reward sovines that stood the killing frost that
iORcordine to his own labor, for we arecame in April. Wherever any beans of

the first planting were left standing the laborers together with God."

Blood Disease.
Blood disease are terrible on account

of their loathsome nature, and the (act
that tbey wreck the constitution so
completely unless the proper antidote
is applied. B. B. B. (Botar.lo Blood

LADIES, GEHTLEME1T
AMDThe discourse was one deserving ofvines are now filled with blooms and a

few young beans. The blooms are lorjir remembranoe and calculated to OF THOSE

Other breaks in the Mississippi
levees are reported.

Quite a number of distinguished
Amerioans consider Fattison the
coming man.

work good in every class of hearersforming on those of the second planting. Balm) is oomposed ot the true antidote

JUST RECEIVED :

A BIO LINK OP

tm and Gmsh Jafs.
A FKKS1I LOT OF

PINEAPPLES
Just received, Price 10 ccnt3 ayiacc.

Both the time and plaoe for holding ISTice HamsSquashes, cucumbers and oanteloupes for blood poison. Its use never fail b

the morning meeting has been changed ; to give satisfaction.are gttiiog on finely. Mr. N. Tisdale Kuiaatea to give rLli
ACTION.commencing .with this morning it willhas some of the Utter in bloom.

be held in Hanoock Street M. E. Church.
Mrs. Laura Hart, Beaufort; P. C ,

writes: "A loathsome form of blood
poison was killing me. My appetite
was lost, my bones aohed, and parts of

Mr. J. J. Disosway has retired from
A Philadelphia beer cafe gives

m Biblioal ohromo with each glass The song service will begin at 9:31the hardware firm of J. C. Whltty ft
Wt- h4vo ji.",: received a Fall Line of

Men's, Youths' ando'olook and the regular setviceatlO. my flesh seemed aa if it would come offCo., and formed a partnership with Mr.of the beverage.
i my bones. A friend brought me a botThe change to the ehuroh Is made beB. L. Churohlll under the firm name of

New Strawberries,
From 13 to " cents per basket,

ni30tf J. D. HATIFTI..LD.oause it is more aimouit to nun Children's CLOTHING,1 AiTO nrj the - strikers have
tobped work at the World's Fair

tle of a. H. a. The sores began heal-
ing at onee, and when I had taken two
bottles 1 surprised my friends at my
rapid reoovery,"

Disosway & Churohlll. They will make
a speciality of mill and machinist's sup-

plies, dealing in them exclusively.

audienoe hear in the-tent- , and aa Mr,

Fife is troubled with an affection ofthe(pounds. Next.
W. A. Bryant, Moody, Texas, writes:

AND

BREAKFAST STEIPS,

Flaw lu$isr
AND

Fresh Lunch Biscuit3
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

They will oommtnoe business in the I had an agonizing case of Salt Rheum
throat the effort is trying to him. The
night seryloe, however, will be con-

tinued in the tent.
new building being put up by Messrs.NBW England Tanners have

Issued orders .to shut down all taa- -
for four years, which medicine I took
only seemed to aggravate until I foundH. Crabtree & Co , along side their

A number arose again for prayer last B. B. It oured my hand, which re

PAPE & BEYO,
Commission Merchants,

S.")0 V;ifcbiii-;toi-

ni:w V"ii::.

Solicit your biiincb?. Irolil iwi'.iv:.

(luick returns, and tbo

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE GU1R4NTEEI

netiet for 60 days. machine shops. Mr. Disosway left Sat
urday to purohaie the Stook.

sembles a burnt surface. It also oured
myitwo ohildren of itoh, which had re-

sisted previous treatment."It is never too late to mend.
night. The sermon was a touching
one. It was on prayer and many

truths relating to it that are seldomBishop Watson confirmed twelve pec- -

i L&te Style. Shade and Cuts.

Also Some Nice Dress ifooas
COME AND SEE.

CLrJieis; Jersey Suits,

h:j s Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

5AHFLE HOSE,

SAIIPLi: SUI-ILIE- VESTS,

FULL I.IHS SUSPENDERS,
(E-tr- pr.'.r wbrr&nted for 2 yrsi wear.)

This is why the oobbler never has pie Sunday, and yesterday he and his
A Card.thought of, euoh as the duty of prayers

of pure thanks-givin- g and praise, etc,--JOQB boota done at the time prom
IsedL -

wife, and Messrs. Geo. H. Roberts and
E. K. Bishop left on the steamer Neuse R. 0. V. JGHES,To the Editor of the Daily Journal:

Stencils or Postal C.trds c.;n bo ol taiiieUwere well presented in a strong light, Allow me sufficient space in yourof the E. O. D. line to attend the conMunchausen wa ssomething of a Late in charge- of the Prescription Depaper to viudioate my actions sinoe my
nomination and eleotion as city Coun

and Mr. Fife narrated incidents where
simple, oblld-lik- e trust was rewarded

atJNO. DUNN'S.
REFF.nnxcE Xatioinil If.mlc, New

Cerne, N. C. nilo
vention of the Eastern Episcopal Dior
oese at Elizibeth City. Quito a numliar in his day, but if he were in partment ot 1 elham s t'liarmncy,

Ashevillo. N. C,

HAS OPENED A
with exaot answers to prayer when itthis country now he conld be easily
would naturally have seemed to anyber of delegates to the convention from

other points name ia on the evening

cilman, as I find reference to myself ia
the following resolution whioh appear-
ed in your issue of the 18th, under the
head of "Indignation meeting." Re-

solved that we denounoe the aotion of

discounted. " ; Hers's emone that the answer to suoh a prayer
train and left Immediately on the Neuse Prescription Drug StoreThe crops of this section of the was very far removed from the probable
for the convention, she having waited

and in the oourse of the sermon Mr.
beyond her regular time for them. Next to Custom House.State are good, bnt just now

, occasional arm rains wonld be and Bo!- -A Few i nousFife narrated his own conversion under

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Trunks and Valises.
X FULL LIKE OF

Lets Sffso Hafs.
fablT dwtf

Basil Manly in joining with William
Ellis and the negro counoilmen of the
fourth and fifth wards in organizing the
new board and thereby defeating and
defrauding the duly and so deolared by

New Bine is a tip-to-p iiorse market. the preaohing of Rev. R. G. Pierson in Special care Is given to tho selection ofbeneficial. cflars' VorthIt now has three exoellent livery, sale Wilmington. preparations for Prescription use ouly.'
the only power having authority to so

At the conclusion of the servioe anX 1 ioL'fjarr, Sanderlin, The patronage of tho public is solicitand exchange stables, Mr. J.-- ' W,

Stewart's, Messrs. M. Hahn ft Oo.'s,Demo o oaged Goods tafter meeting was held and muoh in ed, rulj dwtf m p 3 I? a
deolare eleoted oouncilman from the
first ward out of his rights aa unmanly,
undemocratic and ungentlemanly in
the highest degree." I say and say it

and Mr, E. S, Street's, but ia a very terest shown by christian workers.rt Jtfj()-- WiUiv " united party
" either can be elected, bat without mameryMr. Fife is a bold and fearlessshort while another will be added to the

number. Oar pleasant, steady and STANDARDfearlessly that Mr. Manly and Mr. Ellis
, w )t neither can be successful. speaker, sparing sin neither in high never approached me upon any matterindustrious young townsman Mr. J. A. and get

at a Sacrifice.
Come early

bargains.
nor low places, but however denunoia. touohtoir. upon a combination to defeat

Jones will be the proprietor and It willtx VbdKM the i flag. Any Demo Mr. Baxter prior to my eleotion nor Truck Barrels.tory of evil hie remarks may be or
however severe on negleot of duty, allbe situated just in front of the Gaston thereafter, and as to joining in with theeratean carry it-t- viotory who MRS. B. B. LANE,

?;'..!'' t , "ppositu Baptist Church.
negro oouncilman from the fifth ward,House. 4 Mr. Jones left yesterday after that he says Is spoken In good spiritlis sand ti his craw, integrity in would say their joining bsoome and annoon on the steamer Neuse after his J. F.absurdity, when I further say, that the Olhis heart and honor in his soul. and with a kindly interest that tends

to oalm any feeling of antagonism thatStOOk,' 5.itft We are now prepared to supuly Barretsoounoilman from the first ward had
been seated before I was sworn in. As d Summer Gcods.Ths dedication of the Disolple church might otherwise be liable to be aroused of our manufacture, in auy quantity,

dolivered on cars or steamer at New
Berne.

' 'If yon said it stick to it." No, upon discovery, finding my credentialsof Washington passed off very pleas
were not in my pocket, 1 went to mythat is not it. Stand by the truth; by his plain and nnfllnobiog presents,

tion of gospel truth.

5c. Carriage Rsufs,
ON MIDDLE SXKEET.

From U. li. Passenger Depot to Mar

For further information apply to ouroffice to get them and was informed thatIf yon find you are wrong get right.
antly. The house was filled complete'
ly; some had to be turned away. The
sermon by Dr. H. D. Harper was fine

the oounoilman from the 4th ward re.The large choir attends in full and Sales Agent, E. H. & J. A. MEADOWS
CO.

A. lull line of Millinery in all the latest
y I. s. us and as obeap as can
bought in tlie city.

Aisi, a niro liuu of Laces, Embroider-3- ,
Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's

Eeformation is always in order. cognized Mr. Ellis as the eleoted canditheir good singing from ths fine oollec
JONES & CO.and, well adapted to the occasion. Dr.

ket Dock ami intermedial!! points, "c.
each way. Will pass every live minutes,
ono gcinir each way.

tion of hymns used, in whioh they have date, ana not being askea myself wnom
I reoognized and knowing the poaitioh
in anestion is purely Democratic and Llose, .Mitts, Belts, etc.been instructed and are now led br- 'IT takes a father and mother

and hired girl and school teacher
We. the undersigned, used ono thouL. A. Cutler was also present and par-

ticipated in the meeting. Be delivered luo public generally are most respectTo points olt tuo route to any part oiMr. Bamsey.who Is an excellent . 'nger city, 5o. extra.wny abouid i nave a cnoiee r i tuny
understand the potitfoa the oounoilman

sand Truck Barrels, manufactured by
Messrs. Jones & Co., last year, and theyis a great help in oontiuoting the meet Tickets for sale at stoic, Six tickets

fully invited to call and examine, her
stock iin.l compare her prices with those
of auy ia tho city or elsewhere.from tne nttn ward must oooupy.and lota of other people to raise

one boy; but one boy . unaided oan gave us perfect satisfaction. We shall
a splendid temperanoe lecture in the
afternoon and began a aeries of meet-
ings In the church that night whioh are

for 25c.ings. emphatically deny that there was the Passengers will please provide chanyouse the same barrels again this year, and
also some of their Patent Wire Barrels.least shadow or an understanding beeasily raise the dickens." and deposit fare in the cash box. Wantstween tho above gentlemen and myself.Sunday t Boech Grove. ,

HACKBURN & WlLLETT.
May 13, 1892. 14 dwtfI do not seek society ; it most first seek

intended to last two weeks. The party
of New Bernians who went over to' at-

tend the dedicatory exeroises returned
Presiding elder W. B. Boa preached

For Bpecial accommodation apply to
W. F. HILL,

In Brick Row near Market Dock.
m4 dim Time Is Money! ;Finally Mr. Editor I would add, that

If is often said "a woman can't
'keep a secret." George W. Haeper

nd Mary E. Ireland, ot Indiana
THEia Oentenary church Sanday morning

this give Eot, R. A. Willis en opporyesterday well pleated and foeling well will always oast my vote for that I
repaid for the trip, Fanners & Merchants Bankthink Is right, to subserve the interestsanity to preeoh el Beeob Grove ehuroh

were married (jwenty-fiv- e years beJ and welfare of the city of New Berne.
Another B. C. Ifc Improvement. : . muoh to the delight of tho oongregatioB

of that church who appreciated his ser
NEW BESNE, N, C

Organized one year ego.
I. WAYNB EUBANK.

Counoilman 5th ward.fore i$ waf a&bonced tothe 'pufa
The E. O. D. steamer line keeps right CRAVEN STREET,

mon very muoh. The attendance was
oo large that tome failed to find seats

on with improvements. It has reoently
rebuilt its wharf and built a long plat 3 Doors from Board of TradeThe Sworn, Tormentor of .tae Inqni

CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 3,750.00
Surplus . . . 2,000.00

wIthilW--''5M'v-Senator Sherman says he will
' not allow hls'name to be presented

form for oonvenienoe In receiving traok NEW BERNE, N, C,
What oared they for the groana ofand Is now building andsr the charge Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK

Having put in a NEW REGULATOB
and connected it with Washington br
Telegraph, I am ready to give oocreot
time to each and every one. , si

I have also a fall stook of all kinds of .

Goods in my line, which I am soiling al
Rock Bottom Prices. 'j ''COME AND SEE ME

SAM X; EAtGti,
The Jeweler. i1(

Middle St. , opposite Qiptlst Qhoi Oil

$200 mmmi
' ' .L '

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BE--

Undivided Profits . . 820.74at the Convention unless Harrison of contractor Wo, Gaaktna, a snbstan tho victim as he lay stretched upon the
rack? Yet people whose hearts are for the following n Firms :

' Bands? was tho day fixed to be ob-

served by "HethodisU" generally as
"Children's Dy,'!i and Beech Grove
Sunday Sohool did Its share in keeping

OFFICERS:tial Iron-roofe- d shed, sixty feet square. neither aa hard as the nether mill atone.Jl defeated, bnt be thinks that
Harrison will be nominated on the U B. COTttB. ' ' . ' . President, Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,over a portion of the Wharf;! Thtehed nor whoee fortltnde la excessive, often

tho day aooordlng - to the established have no pity on themselve- s- voluatari. NEW YORK.first
W. 8. Gbadwiok; VioePreBident,
T. W.Dbwct, , . Cashier,
A. H. POWKLL, t . Teller,ly incur me-ion- g torture by negleot.

Rheumatism, ths most " agonizing and

joins on to the main freight warehouse
and is really an extension of it almost
to the end of that part of the dock
whioh It frontsT The sides will be laft

Nock.Timmons & Co.,
obstinate of oomplainte ia, perhaps

plan. Tho whole programme wai gone
through with in an exoellent and inter
eating manner and good collection
was taken up to bo divided between
needy home Sunday Sohooli and general

PHILADELPHIA..more frequently neglected In its lnol
DIEE0T0B8:

Wo. OIct, ' P. H. Pelletier,
J. W. Stewart,V W. 8, Chadwiolc.
John Suter. t - O. Marks
L.H.Oatler, i. B.B. Hack burn.

The great ocean steamers Paris
nd New York, now carry the

American flag, and it will, not) be
long before many - of the largest

open for the" present and make a cool pienoy than any other,- - tho preliminary
twinges being set down to the oredit of Lippman Bros.,
"a ooid In the bones" wnioh wUl iSunday , Sohool work through the

WARD will bo paid ,by the oitj ior Ihe

apprehension of and evidence
. .....

sqfficient
',L

to convict the man whoassaul.ted. Jlan,
away of itself. Singular fatuity fatal Headquarters for Nickt 1 Saving Stamps.and best ocean steamers will sail

and safe plaoe for
:
leaving truck as

arrives through the Summer, and t
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